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Many thanks to all for your engagement with school over the last two weeks.  It was great to have 
Parent & Carer Forum back ‘face to face’ and to have so many responses to our Parent and Carer 
View survey.   
 
Year 11 families have done a superb job keeping our young people calm and positive during the start 
of the exam season.  It’s lovely to see the Year 11s in their hoodies and we are looking forward today 
to celebrations with an assembly and a BBQ. 
 
Our Trust Safeguarding Inspection last week was incredibly positive and allowed us to hear views 
from the new Trust Safeguarding Lead.  We have also had our JCQ Exam Inspection which was 
positive and highlighted our practices as fully compliant for the GCSE examinations. 
 
Last week we had our first full Local Governors’ Meeting face to face.  Governors, as always, 
provided a high level of challenge and were able to commit to a range of monitoring visits in coming 
weeks to look at areas such as Leadership and Management and Co-Curricular Provision.   
 
As always May is a busy period for recruitment and we have this week been seeking to appoint an 
English teacher, maternity cover for my PA, Miss Boyle, and a new Cover Supervisor.  We have 
successfully recruited a new Midday Supervisor and Science Technician – both of whom will be 
starting after the May holiday.  Mrs Wollerton has also decided to leave Fram and we will be seeking 
a permanent replacement for the Technology department.     
 
There is so much to look forward to next half term and the last two weeks have been full of lots of 
highlights detailed in this newsletter.  I hope you all enjoy a lovely May half term and that our 
children continue to enjoy Jubilee celebrations! 
 
Mrs Becky Arnold 
Headteacher 
 
__________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Parent & Carer View Survey:  
 
Final call for Parent and Carer view survey please:  https://forms.office.com/r/YynbJmeYZt  
 
 

School Lunches: 

We are continuing with our pre-booking system until the end of the 

GCSE Exam period in June.  We will then move back to students eating in 

the canteen with plates and cutlery rather than the ‘food to go’ boxes.  

To pre-book full lunches that are available at school please use this link:  

SCHOOL MEAL BOOKING 

Food is available to purchase at school before registration, at break and 

at lunchtime. 

http://www.framinghamearlhighschool.co.uk/
https://forms.office.com/r/YynbJmeYZt
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=DOFJ4V491Ui-MgzsG50Ui2Lyk_RcYD1CrxS6b1L97lRUM1o1UU0xTDNPUVIyR1JUOFZJWldQOEI1OS4u
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Families of those children who are eligible for Free School Meals will receive a voucher if they are 

self-isolating due to COVID. 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

Careers:  

All about STEM: Engineering work experience information ETW-Flier.pdf (allaboutstem.co.uk) 

Attached is the Year 10 Careers information from our Careers Advisor, Ms Gray 

d.gray@fehs.set.education. 

If your young person has strong views about careers, the National Network is currently searching for 

Youth Voices to work on their advisory board.  Those interested please follow this link.  

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

Queen’s Platinum Jubilee:  

If you’re attending any of the Framingham Earl Jubilee celebrations next week, you may see some 

lovely art created by our students!  The ‘bin for every decade’ project was led by Mr Wall and Mrs 

Allen alongside local graffiti artist Napple.  Well done to everyone involved for these vibrant pieces. 

 

 

Parent Forum from Mr Keates:  

It was so lovely to welcome parents back into school this week for our fifth parent forum of the year. 

We had a good discussion on assessment points and reporting, with some helpful points about how 

we can continue to develop our communication home about student progress. We also talked about 

the website and platforms for students and parents/carers to monitor homework. Finally, it was 

interesting to hear how well some students were able to talk about their learning at home. We 

encourage all parents to continue to ask those questions around the dinner table; we know it is good 

practice for the children and sometimes the answers can be illuminating! 

 

http://www.framinghamearlhighschool.co.uk/
https://www.allaboutstem.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/05/ETW-Flier.pdf
mailto:d.gray@fehs.set.education
https://2u6szgq3e9x2hmfuy16guf8q-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/05/The-Careers-and-Enterprise-Companys-Youth-Advisory-Group-Application-Pack-2022.pdf
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New Social Time Activities in the Den:  

Many thanks to Mrs Owens for her work 

supporting students at social times in 

the Den.  We have lots of equipment to 

support problem solving and teamwork.  

Well done to all those students who’ve 

been attending and using. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

Guided Meditations:  

After years of unsuccessfully trying to find guided relaxations written specifically for teens, here we 

are! These are particularly useful for those experiencing anxious feelings and stress.  

https://zenmuma-zenkids-zenteens.thinkific.com/courses/zenteens-guided-meditations 

https://www.canva.com/design/DAE3DRRsjBc/iAZr_V1JbZCvHcuxW40gTw/view?utm_content=DAE3

DRRsjBc&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=shareyourdesignpanel#14_

_________________________________________________________________________________ 

Sporting Success for Charlotte:  

Congratulations to Charlotte in Y9 who represented Norfolk as part of 

the winning team in the National Sports Hall Athletics Championships. 

Charlotte was competing against Y10 students, so this really was a 

fantastic effort and just reward for all the hard work and 

determination she shows in training. Well done! 

 

 

 

 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

http://www.framinghamearlhighschool.co.uk/
https://zenmuma-zenkids-zenteens.thinkific.com/courses/zenteens-guided-meditations
https://www.canva.com/design/DAE3DRRsjBc/iAZr_V1JbZCvHcuxW40gTw/view?utm_content=DAE3DRRsjBc&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=shareyourdesignpanel#14
https://www.canva.com/design/DAE3DRRsjBc/iAZr_V1JbZCvHcuxW40gTw/view?utm_content=DAE3DRRsjBc&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=shareyourdesignpanel#14
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Year 10 Aim High:  

Huge thanks to Miss Chapman 

for her Aim High trips over the 

past few weeks.  A group of 

Year 10s have been exploring 

different Sixth Form centres 

and thinking about possible 

future routes.  

 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

History 

Year 7 

There are two exciting things to look forward to in History for Year 7 students. We are currently 

running our Norwich photo competition where students are being tasked with taking an interesting 

picture of the historic city. The competition will be judged by some keen Year 9 historians and 

artists. More details have been posted on SMHW. Additionally, in the second week after half term, 

Year 7 students will be visiting Castle Acre. Last week I sent a letter to all parents clarifying what day 

your son/daughter would be going on the trip. The majority of the year group have now returned 

their consent form and made their payment. If you haven’t already, please could this be returned 

online along with the payment on ParentMail.  

Year 9 

All Year 9 students will be participating in Holocaust Education Day on Thursday 16th June. We are 

privileged to have Steven Frank speaking to us once again about his experiences growing up as 

Jewish under Nazi rule. In class students have all started their unit on the Holocaust, approaching it 

with such maturity and compassion. This year we are hoping that Steven will be coming into school 

for the first time since 2019. He will give his testimony and students will then have a chance to ask 

questions. I know students will take a lot from this event and will no doubt come home wanting to 

tell you about what they have heard and their thoughts and feelings from this.  

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

http://www.framinghamearlhighschool.co.uk/
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PE News 

County Athletics Championships 

Congratulations to H Smith County U17 5000m Champion, C Gilding County U14 High Jump 

Champion & A Hoadley County U13 800m Champion. There was also a great performance in the 

800m by M Lightfoot (Y11)  

Sports Leaders 

Congratulations to 

all the Sports 

Leaders who have 

assisted at various 

events over the last 

2 weeks, including 

the South Norfolk 

Quick Cricket 

tournament and the 

Netball Bees 

Competition. As 

always, the 

students were 

enthusiastic, well 

organised and 

represented the 

school in a very 

positive light. 

Leadership Academy 

Y8 students enjoyed their participation in the Commonwealth Games Leadership Academy where 

they had sessions on understanding leadership skills and how to plan and lead sessions. 

Cricket 

Congratulations to the girls who played cricket in a friendly game v Langley. This was great 

experience for them and an opportunity for them to utilise the skills they have learnt under the 

guidance of Pete Free (Norfolk County Cricket coach) on a Friday evening. 

Rounders 

Congratulations to the Y9 Rounders team who finished as runners up at the Norwich Area Rounders 

tournament. They gained in confidence with every game. 

Well played Y7 who won their first ever rounders fixture v Notre Dame last week. 

 

 

http://www.framinghamearlhighschool.co.uk/
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Handball 

Huge congratulations to our Y10 boys’ team who have made it to the National Finals in June!  Well 

done team! 

 

 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

Upcoming Dates:  

Friday 27th May: Non-Uniform Day for Year 7 - 10 in aid of the Jubilee, with proceeds going to The 

Nook EACH – students to wear Red, White and Blue or dress as a British Icon.  Form time activities 

and bake sale organised by Prom Committee (cash only) 

Friday 27th May: End of term (no early closure) 

Monday 6th June: Return to school Week 2 

Friday 10th June: Army Event for Year 10 

Friday 10th June: Year 11 Final Day pre Study Leave 

Friday 10th June: Norfolk Day of Welcomes  

Monday 13th June: External Quality Assurance Visit Mr D Rzeznik 

Monday 13th June: Year 7 Castle Acre Trip 

Monday 13th and Tuesday 14th June: Year 10 Drama Exam 

Thursday 16th June: Holocaust Education Day with Steven Frank 

http://www.framinghamearlhighschool.co.uk/
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Friday 17th June: Year 7 Day Trip to France or Castle Acre Trip 

Tuesday 21st June: Genius Project Fayre P1 – 3, Parents and Carers invited 

Wednesday 22nd June: Year 10 Citizenship Fayre P1 – 3, Parents and Carers invited 

Wednesday 22nd June: LGB Meeting 6 

Wednesday 22nd June: Summer Concert 

Friday 24th June: Sports Day (Parents and Carers invited from 2pm for finals)  

Friday 24th June: Year 9 AP3 Released 

Saturday 25th June: Charity Car Wash  

w/c 27th June: Return to School Day timings and start of Year 10 Mock Exams 

Monday 27th June: Trust Quality Assurance Visit 

Wednesday 29th June: Royal Norfolk Show trip for SAFE members 

Friday 1st July: Year 8 AP3 released 

w/c 4th July: Year 10 Mock Exams 

Thursday 7th July: Malawi Experience for Year 7 Period 1 - 4 

Friday 8th July: Year 7 AP3 Released 

Friday 8th July: Careers Discovery Experience Period 5 

w/c 11th July: Work Experience (Y10) and Enrichment Week (Y7 – 9) 

Monday 18th July: Year 6 Transition Day 1 inc. Parents’ and Carers’ Event 

Monday 18th July: Year 10 AP3 released 

Tuesday 19th July: Year 6 Transition Day 2 

Tuesday 19th July: Art Exhibition open to Year 11 Parents and Carers 

Wednesday 20th July: Celebration Assemblies and early closure 

Thursday 21st July: School Closed (Jubilee Day) 

http://www.framinghamearlhighschool.co.uk/

